




The purpose of this study was to assess the step-rate of pedometer during the
physical activities in kindergarten children while playing.
For 28 kindergarten children (5.4±0.3yr), the step-rate in physical activities
while playing was simultaneously measured using the actogram method. Five differ-
ent types of physical play programs (balance beam, the short rope play (indoors), the
short rope play (outdoors), free play, length rope jumping ) were used for the experi-
ment.
The following results were obtained in this study.
１）The average step-rate was 34.1 steps/minute in balance beam, 66.4 steps/min-
ute in the short rope play (indoors), 63.4 steps/minute in the short rope play (out-
doors), 35.7 steps/ minute in free play, and 30.2 steps/ minute in length rope jump-
ing, respectively.
２）The average step-rate of the short rope play ( indoors ) was the highest in the
five physical exercises, and it was higher for the statistical significance than balance
beam, free play and length rope jumping (p<0.001).
３）The intensity of physical activity of boys was higher for the statistical signifi-
cance than that of girls for step-rate in balance beam, short rope play, free play and
total physical play periods (p<0.05).
―３３―
４）There was respectively the correlation between step-rate of the free play and step
-rate in the other four kinds of the physical activities.
５）The coefficient of variation of step-rate in the free play was 71.7%.
The above facts indicated that it was important to devise a curriculum by tak-
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